Captains Meeting
October 19, 2019
The meeting was called to order by Bob Cornfield at 8:30 AM in the Apache room. There were 62 club
members present including the club board. Officers present were Bob Cornfield, President; Art Sparling, Vice
President; Debbie Meyer, Treasurer; Jeannine Kurtz, Secretary; Micki Brown, League Coordinator; and Don
Bollard, Chapter Advisor.
Bob started by stating the starting dates for the three leagues. The A league will start next week, the B
league starts on November 5 and the C league starts January 5th.
The treasurer reported that the club has $21,000 in the bank.
Bob introduced the new method of playing that has been added as an option. A league can either stay
with the two court option where the players switch opposing teams on both courts over the three games played,
or they can use the one court option of the players staying on the same court and switching teams that are on
that one court. The one court option will facilitate faster play.
Drop-in Bocce will continue to be held on Tuesdays at 8 AM and Wednesday at 7 PM. One day league
play will be scheduled at a later date.
Micki Brown covered the Captains folder and pointed out items that she wanted to highlight. Updating
personal information is the responsibility of each member and finding a substitute is also the responsibility of
each member. If a CAM number has changed, the member must contact Micki. The maintenance schedule has
been changed this year to once per week and each Captain is assigned one week as per the notebook. The red
tab at the back of the folder contains emergency information and the accident report form.
Art Sparling talked about the Advisory Committee and their duties. The One Day Tournaments will be
scheduled later this year as the committee is looking at ways to automate the sign-up (via a tab on the website)
and court scheduling for these tournaments. Volunteers are needed for the Advisory Committee and for monitors
for Drop-in Bocce. Art handed out new name tags for former club officers to: Presidents - Donald Bollard, Ron
Kuhar, Frank Joyce; Vice Presidents – Bill Flemming, Jerry Petersen; Secretary – Linda Innecken, Carol Schiff;
League Coordinator – Pat Scully.
Bob covered important items in the Captains books. Accident reports are found under the red tab. All
accidents must be reported to CAM. An email will be sent to all members with the address of the bocce courts.
This information is important if emergency personnel are called. Captains should read and discuss with the
leagues the code of conduct and need to report all bad behavior. CAM numbers should be on everything such as,
checks, sign-in sheets, reports, etc.
Bob thanked Deb Hopper for updating the bulletin boards.
Captains Questions
1. Does a substitute need to be a member of the club? Per CAM rules, a person can be at a club event three
times before they have to join.
2. Is there any solution to wet courts? Vacuums are available and there are squeegees in the ball room.
3. Are the bench overhangs going to be repaired? The board will look into repairing the benches and the
overhangs. Also the turf on the courts need repair.
4. Is there going to be a Fun Charity Tournament? Bob is waiting to hear from Sun City who is scheduled to
host it this year.
5. Is there going to be a Tri-City Tournament? Sun City West is scheduled to host this event and the board
will get this information out to members when they hear from Sun City West.
Meeting was adjourned at 9:05 AM.
T-shirts were for sale after the meeting.

